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1 IKEI BONES OF IT
That our success is doe to the

Liberal Patronage.
received in the last six jears and to keep the custom of the past, we will

continue to sell yon good,goods at lowest prices, hereafter. Having
.just returned

From Market
nd being able to use large quantities for our TWO
STOKES, have been able to close out some large lots

At RiDM LOW FIGURES !

Which we arc willing to give our customers
the benefit of. This is no advertising

dodge, but have

bring us new daily

JIf anything this right
to and ITa

WYMORE.

m-M-- m

iing now offered

to secure your

Tablets,
Books,

Slates,
Pencils

;an& other school supplies
'while the stock is

complete.

Dilute
you thai this is the time to

select from the finest line
line of sclool tablets

in the city

C. L.
Drnggitt and Bookseller.

atepaaMraa Pruaary.
The primary election of the first

raid of the city of Bed Cloud, will
meet in the front room of
baraess shop, Sept 14th, from 2 to 7
o'clock p.m. for the purpose of elect-

ing 8 delegates to the Republican
county convention and the transac-
tion of any business that may
be necessary.

M. B. BIcNitt,
Central Committeeman.

Why la It
Shut people linger along always complaining
f&eat that continual tired feeling? One bottle
Of Begg's blood purifier and blood maker will
restore this give them a good appetite
ar.d regulate digestion. C L. Cottlng, drugst

Notice is hereby given that I will
Examine all person who may desire
tp offer themselves as candidates for
teacbera of tbe public schools of this
county, at Bed Cloud, on the
Saturday of each month.

Eva. J. Kixa.
Count? Sup't.

Good Bargains!
"To offer you in all our departments

Being able to buy goods where they
are offered cheapest to us, we

are not forced to buy where our
credit if good,

We can therefore give you many advantages over others
woo are not so iuckt. our oai

in the Clothing llae.
ins are not ouly

utour

BOOTS AND SHOES
Are aarked very low. Keawntber we sell the Eelz shoes

The Cock and Bull Stories

'Of some Consciencelesp Dealers customers

from house isn't come
us well MAKE RIGHT.

WIENER,
2RED CLOUD.

opportunity

COTTING,

McMillan's

other

feeling,

third

the

The reunion committee are hard at
work perfecting arrangements for what
promises to be tbe most successful re-

union ever held in this section of the
state. Everything will be conducted
on a plan to please all who may at-

tend. All old soldiers and citizens are
cordially invited. No pains will be
spared to make the occasion one long
to be remembered with pleasure by all
who may participate. No horse racing
or gambling of any character will be
tolerated on tbe grounds. Wood, hay
and straw will be furnished free. The
grounds are ample and water abundant.
Col. J. 1). Gage or Franklin has been
chosen commander of the camp. Fol-

lowing is the program for the four days
encampment:

TCESDAT. SEFTEUBEB 17TH.
Sunrise. Horning gnu.
10 a.m. Baception and assignment of quarters
4 p.m. Camp J. C. Davis placed ia charge of

Commander Col. J. D.Gage, of Franklin.
Sunset. Evening goa.
8 p.m. Camp-fir- e, opened by G. B. Chaser.

Addresses aad aaay songs.
WXDXaSDAY. 8XFTEXBEB 18TH.

Sunrise. Morning gun.
10 a.m. BoUeatt by states.
3.F.M. ReesptioaoftheWoaiaaaBaliatCorpa.
3:90 P.M. Dress parade,
danset Evening gan.
8 p.m. Camp In. Addressee aad army

songs.
TaUBSOAT, 6ETTEMBEB19TB.'

Sunrise. Horning goa.
10a.m. Baadeoateat.
3 p.m. Graad parade aad review by Got.

laaystSaad Gor.Garber.
3:30 p.m. Addrsta by CoaaTesssasn rTsnbseh

of Osborne. Kansas.
5 p.m. Meeting of of war.

asset. Evsainggna.
8 r. m. Camp Are.

Fbxdat, Skptzmbek, 90th.
BaaBlse. Morning gan.
19 a. m. Meeting of ofBeers and coaimittees.
3 p.m. Closing ceremonies.

Bound trip rates at one tare and a
third from points 60 miles either way
from Bed Cloud, good to return until
September 21st.

Kladergartea.
Miss . K. Lawrence will organize

and permanently establish a kinder-
garten school, upon the "Froebel"
system if a class of thirty or more pu-
pils can be secured. Any age be-

tween 4 and 10. Tuition, reasonable
as possible. Leave answer at CniEP.

Carpets! Carpets I!
Mrs. M. E. Huffman, living two

miles west of the city on the Kaley
farm is prepared to weave carpets on
short notice. Orders by mail will
receive prompt attention,
ders with C. Schaffnit. it u.

he td fjottd Mtfl.

. c. nosnen. Proprietor.

VVLWKIBHT
PURK

p?PMCE$
CREAM
$AKIIlf
tQWDt

ggratiBfiiJis
Its superior excellence proven in millions of

homes tor more than a quarter of a century. It
is used by the United Mates government. En-
dorsed by the heads of the great universities
as tlio Strongest, Purest, ana most liealthful.
Dr. Price Cream Bakinic I'owder does not con-
tain amoula, linie. or alum, Sold ouly m caus.

I'KICE BAKING POWDER CO.
KIW YOKK. CHICAGO. T.M)OIS.

CITY CLATTER.

tastlcd ay Oar Alert atepartt-re- , aa
Prepared for Oar Readers.

Oliver downs is home from

Bead Mrs. Alden's new advertise-
ment.

Don't forget that tomorrow is cau
cus day.

See those Shetland shawls at the
New York Store.

A pencil box with lock and key
for 5cts at (Jotting's

A large number of our people at-

tended the state fair this week.

Miss Gilia Taylor has token a
sition with the New York store.

po

The congressional convention baa
been called for October 14th at Has
tings.

A good motto for tbe big 8 outfit
would be "A fool and his money soon
parts.

Bead Joe Herbmrger's advertise-
ment in another column. Joe is a
rustler.

L. Banm now wean his eye in a
sling all on account of apiece of wood
striking him therein.

Joe Cumtnines was in tow by the
marshal on Monday charged with a
breach of the peace.

Mrs. A. S. Marsh and her daughter,
Miss Lavilla have returned home
from an extended visit east.

Will some one corral the Missouri
Jack who is still braying at the Re-
publican office, or give him more rope.

Mrried at Bed Cloud. Neb., Sept. 5,
bj Judge Sweezy Mr. Frank Bicker-so-n

and Mis Mary J. Campbell a 11 of
this oounty.

100 gross nice dress buttons and
others will be closed out at 2 cents a
dozen . Don't miss this sale at the
New York Store.

We and our many braves who oc
cupy, the chief wigwam are indebt
ed to uncie u. u. uoon, ior some
very fine watermelons.

Married, at Bed Cloud Neb. Sep-
tember 7th, by Judge Sweexy, Mr.
John Ben and Miss Leva Gaper, both
of Furnace county Neb.

Ma-rie-d at Bed Cloud, Nebr., Sept.
11, Mr. George J. Baker aad Minn .
Frame both of Webster county, Bev.
A. W. Snider oficiating.

We would suggest that the Bepab-lica- n

try the Brown-Sequar- d ehxer.
It might put new life in that $1800
mortgage and sake it go.

Sam Saunders who recently had hia
eye put out is able to be amapd again.
Me win probaoly lose the aye entirely.
It is certainly a bad blow to Sam.

Married at Bed Cloud, Neb, Sept
8th, by Bev. W. S. Falkenburg, Mr.
Silas F. Perkins aad Miss Jerusha B.
Hopper, both of Jewell county Kans.

Jobn Parkes fell of a hay rate and
broke his ribs nearly into the othei
day. He also had the misfortune of
getting a pitchfork stack into one of
fingers.

Bead the advertisment of D. B.
Heard, which appears in this issue.
Mr. H. is selling hardware way down
and it will pay yon to see him, Per-
kins old stand.

We take pleasure this week m aa
nonneing the name of our fellew towns-

man Mr. J. H. Bemsberg for tbe of-

fice of coroner. Mr. B. would be just
the right man for the place and we
should like to see him nominated.

What is the matter with tbe city
making arrangements to pave the
streets. The lot owners could well
afford to pay for it. Don't all speak
at once. Sewarage and paving is ab--

Leave or-- J solutly needed as the city can afford J

Laws Car Caasrreaa.
Aside from our own personal choice

for congress in Bed Cloud, The Chief
has no particular man. We believe,

however, that Mr. McNeny, or J. S.

Gilham, would be enimently fitted
for the position made vacant by the
death of our distinguished friend,
James Laird, yet, there are numerous

other condidates in the district that
are quite popular and are receiving
considerable mention by the sties press
and especially the press in the 2nd
district, viz: Hon. Gilbert L. Laws,
Harlan of York, Bostwick of Hastings,
&c. Sir. Laws seems to be the most
prominently mentioned candidate
and aside from our personal choice,
as we hate said, we should just as
soon sec him elected as nnv nian so
far mentioned. Tbe republican val-

ley must be represented and our
choice is for McNeny or Gilham and
then Laws or any other good man.

Be Watchful.
The Republican primaries of this citj

are announced for tomorrow. Before
another edition of The Chut, the re-

publicans of Bed Cloud will have selected
the delegates who are to represent them
in the county convention. As to the
merits of the various candidates who will
present their claims to the convention
Thk Chtjct has nothing whatever to say.
It feels confident that that body will
present to the people or this county a
ticket which every republican can con-

scientiously and cordially support. We
deem the moment opportune however,
to call attention of republicans to the de
plorable condition of the party in this
city. In everr other part of the county
the republicans are uausoally harmon-
ious, in this city the party is split iato
factions, with the rancorous animosities
of which toward one another is not only
damaging to the republican party, bat is
becoming absolutely ruinous to the busi
ness lateresta of the town. We presume
if people generally were asked to point
out tha individual who is chiefly respon-
sible for this state of affairs, nine oat of
every ten of them would designate tha
man who is now doing the dirty work of
his employes an the Republican. Con-a-

iagto this city with the declared inten
tion of going to congress, ho was disap
pointed in his ambition and has been a
meddling sorehead ever since. For the
past three years this sneaking coward
has made it bis business to go from
business man to business man inthia
city, acting aa tale bearer aad mischief
maker, stirring up strife and contention
among them. The main object of his
life seems to be to peddle falsehoods
from man to man, and to set neighbtr
against neighbor, if anyone doabta the
truth of this statement let him compare
tbe present state of affairs with that ex-
isting in this city prior to the advent of
this cringing hypocrit and unprincipled
acanoai monger. Tan enrarnas always
believed that if the business men of this
city would simply treat the malicious
stories he fs circulating from man to
man, among them, with tha centempt
they deserve, harmony would not be
long in coming, and this city would enter
upon a new era of peace and progress.
Tbe man is simply contemptible. Why
cannot the business men of this city
treat him as he deserves, and stand to-
gether in the future for the unbuildinsr
cf the city.

Tha time is fast approaching when
you will be buying your fall and win-

ter dry goods and millinery, and no
deubt you are 1 ooking around for the
bent place to make your purchases.
Wc don't claim to carry the largest
stock, but what is more important to
you is, we can save you fully twenty
per cent. This is a broad assertion
and easily said but compare our
prices and you will be convinced that
what we say is true. We will carry
a more complete stock of dry goods
than before and our millinerv stock
will be tbe latest styles in the market
Our trimmer writes us the selection
of pattern hats is already made and
will be here in a few days, also the
newest novelties in trimming. We
respectfully ask you to call and ex-
amine everything in the stock. No
trouble to show you gooods.

Young's C. O. D. Emporium.

It would be a good time for some of
the voters of the 2d ward to remem-
ber the promises Doeky made to them
three years ago. ne was a candidate
for major then. He was mains? on
a high moral platform. The sale of
intoxicating liquors was to be dis-
couraged, the bawdy houses suppress-
ed, and a reign of law aad order in-

augurated. How was it? The peri-
od of his mayorality was the most
corrupt the city ever experienced.
The sale of liquor was openly carried
on under the nose of the reform may-
or, he persistently patroaized the
saloon, and was the reputed physi-
cian and surgeon of the prostitutes
of the city. The voters of the city
ought to call those facts to mind and
defeat any condidate that this man
supports.

Paalfe Meetlas;.
Inasmuch as a great number tbe

arents aad friends of tho boys who
Jong to the Boy's Branch have not

had the pleasure of attending our
meeting in the past, we will have a
public meeting in the M. E. church
next Sunday at 3 p.m. - and extend a
cordial invitation to every body to
attend, espeeialy the parents. The
meeting will be as interesting as pos-
sible and you will, no doubt, be su- -
prised at what an active part each boy
races. adelbert Abel,

Corresponding secretary.

SaveiMone
BY BUYING

Hardware !

AT

Wholesale - Prices
We MUST sell goods, and we make follow

ing prices for cash:

iB&fcei Itarltotl
WlaPi

I will agree to save you 20 per cent on

STOVES
Cooks, Heaters and Gasolines,

Best Castor Oil 65e per gallon.
D. B. HEARD, Agt, Red Cloud.

Come and see me, Perkins' old stand.

MRS. G. S. ALDEHS

.7S

Millinery Emporium.
Ladies will find it to their advantage to examine my stock of millinery and

fancy goods before purchaseinh elsewhere. My goods are ali

RHl

MR

New and First-clas- s.

M
Warner &

Wolfanger,
Boots
Boots SH Shoes

Shoes
We have removed to our HEW QUARTERS jast North of the F. A M

Bank aad now nave the

Largest Stock of Boots nd Shoes
Ever seen in Red Cloud, and they win be sold at prices that will max

them go fast, in fact we are going to

Sell our Goods Cheap for Cash !

We have the largest stock aad warrant oar stock.

Fort Abstract Co., Red Cloud,
jj. n. rum, Manager.

dsito.g of Title
Fashed toItaWebrCouaty.ately anJ

HavinK had ten years experience In county records aad one of ai.5traetbciatheuate.wegaraateeSatisftion. Yowrfa!Cr7te!l
All orders filled promptly, mjm dollar bond tiled

aad approved. Address or call on

L. II. FORT, Manager. lied Cloud. Xeb.


